REQUEST FOR OUTSIDE COURSE CREDIT

Financial allowance applicants: join complete budget+ motivation email from PhD advisor

1. Sciper Name and Surname

2. Course title:

3. Course Web link:

4. Personal contribution, Select here

5. Dates of course: Select date to Select date Number of Lectures:

6. Did this course take place in the past, Select

7. PhD advisor’s approval (signature & date):

8. Select Evaluation Method

9. Pre-signature EDCH program (signature & date):

10. Passed exam (to be filled by the course organizer or PhD advisor at the end of the course/exam):
    Oral exam passed [ ] Written exam passed [ ] project report fulfilled [ ] Oral presentation passed [ ]
    Failed examination [ ]

11. Exam (date & place)
    Examinor’s signature & date:

To be filled in by the EDCH administration

12. EDCH final approval: signature & date:

For internal EPFL/EDOC use

IS-Academia EQUI EDOC ref.: Nbr of course credit units: pv #

Financial allowance Planned date of payment

EPFL, AA EDCH, Batochrome 3313, 1015 Lausanne, Tel:+41 21 693 5846, Email:annelene.odegaard@epfl.ch